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ABSTRACT

Transmigration is one of the government,s s.olutions to achieve balanced distribution of population, expand business

opportunities, and improve-lhJ'i;'iiii "t 
production.an-d ln"or". inr study identifies the social, economic, and cullural

aspects, to create.r.."..tui'i'iii"nii, and anatyze tnelnns oittte srccesi of what is transmitted by the migrants to the

region of or.rgin. lt is oescripiir"'irajiiaiir" in"rvji. 
"na'inierri*r., 

inreptn intervie\/, and discussion resulted in finding the

presence of a strong ,"gn"i ih;;'g;; to tt 
" 

6.rtio" iii" io"i"i 
"spect 

is a good adjustment to develop their businesses

easily with a mutual 
"oop"otion. 

e.olnomic aspects 
"r"'i"i"t"J 

to the presenci of jobi, in accordance with the capabilities

and expertise of misrants ";;;;ffi-,;;;ir 
isrbm. t1g ";;;;;;i"-6f,e 

iinneo, si'tarecroppers preciselv, ownins the wider

land as we* tt atso attractsirrli"iilntr io torr*, in tn" iiltii"p.'J theirpredecessor, and so on' ln conclusion' the migrants

are enthusiastic and hard working. Ail these are due to 
"or"iti6",iKn 

levels, income levels, feasibility of residence' place of

business feasibility, and assets acquired'
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1. INTROOUCTION

Thegro$^handdevelopmentofaregionaffectsthepopulation.Themoredevelopmentofpopulation,themoreproblem
comes up. one of rhe .or#i"il i'ni ir,;;;;;;;.t-h;.16;;by transmigration prosram. This prosram is intended to to

achieve the even distribution of population, expand oi,iiil.-"ppJ't'nitiei anO'improve the quality of production and

income. This b due to the tunction of the program. F;-;;;de,Gnsmigrdion'as argued by [1] is a displacement which

menas mwing people trom ine crovoeo areas to sparserv'i6iiiai:i ateas-witnin itre borders of the national policies in order

io actrieve a i6re 6atanced d'stribution of the populdion'

ln addition to the argument above, the implementation of the resettlement program like transm'lgration alloirrs to carry out

rhe distribution ot,education, health, and also social .Jrriii"-$," t"g.ent itttre population that had been untouched by

the social facitities. Transmigration also serves to *"J"-r"iL tnange tfie srgup[s dnd' classifrcation of human and forming

the fabric of sociat retations Ln<t ne,,t, social interactionsiii. mio,rg'h d;drigrhidn as wett as lhe movement of people and

their famities, it can contrtir"G'io'G oeretopment ot bclj go;"ri 
"nt 

in boih regions that are abandoned (place of origin)

as well as new ar€s that will be addressed'
As asserted ov tst, set;;eiia-niel. "i"n*ti* 

of the attitude and behavior of the aoile re'sponsiveness to face the change

around while still maintaining a personality that is not irliirrv Ut"'Or't-Uy.dlefs without reason' To cultMate and foster self-

retiance, resetgernent snoutJ oe'oirected fbr the transm;;;;;i.;;ifr"ith'"ir strength and ability can enable them to cooperale

" q:ilB;ll*:"nffi:l:*tJ'.9,iihe abitity ro utitize rheirsetf pdenthts, business opportunities, and economic potential

for the benefit of their economic surroundings [4]'
From the tr"*rnigra#i";#;;;ru; itriire witt be many successful lransmisrants population' The success as a

transm'rgrants/a. " ,ooi'irra-.Jn in.pir"ir,"ir raniries,-reraivls, and neighbors in the area b<ilh of the origin and the

destination. Because of this, the researchers are inre,L-stJ'in iurtner anatyle the role of lhe migrants are successful and

whd contribution can be provued in the area of *iii", ,iir.rr't ui ta(ing the title success in the East Java origin

iransmigrants Transmigration Area lmpQct on Publ'c Betravior in Origins'

2. REVTEW OF THE LITERATURES

some de{initiors of Transmigration have been found suchas it refers to one of the existing definitions, namely displace-

ment. ln this case, it means moving people tom uenserv populded are_as to sparsely popul.lted areas within the borders of

the nationat poticies in ori"i i" *'tti"iJ a more batanc#OiithUrt* of the population [t]' This definition also means to rnu'e

people alorB in ttre tamirileiinii tr"p" iJnrr" , u"fl* .n"nge for their econqn'lc,-education, health' social and environ-

mentat, and culturat aspecls in n6ir OLsignat.O 
"r"".'iii"i.lorE, 

ttre popumion must be equipped with the intention lo not

leave, the provision of expertbe, identifying. the areas to be-addiessei, lno especially the o,vnership of potential resources

* (t"dibi; dd intangible) in the nar areas where they are sent to'

Transmlgratlon condlttons of East Java Provlnce

when responding to population distribution sotutioil mere b one-of.this refers_to the transmigration policy set forth in Act

No. 29 of [5] * g," ereriJf,e-ni n"t rransrigraion ruo] iiA i Sgi- fnit has.bec-ome the basis of renesrrable policy direction

that is the implernentation of the transmigralion ptogr; in itt" n',1rr.. Tranmigration in the firture policy direction can not be

separated trorn the development of decentralizatlon-anO regiOnat autonorny so thd local govemments should have the

authority and the direct involvement of the process 
"f 

pr,r"i[ig, pl*ement, to support the budget allocation [6]' ln genefal'
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